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'.iek, V licSt t na w, 11 a Cint iniatiol
01 the nuries (;, thc cor' Illation of Hloly
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A o 1olis, as 1sai4ah xix, I,
"ThLe b111r.6i l.l"
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.Ia:it ad toi N" ur. T' i.N -.arb is

Oriittuis.- A war'l i.II! ciitLii''i

t ( th< :ite: T. The?
lrto tu ne th 1 Irun thirty or
tor t y t mi I :Ia .! It h 4 1 t ro (0t 1 oflan
kq (111 . .hm. :a ! Th(s ". reI- thle

oh isto t toi mu n I4 'u .h. ii bu to

l ; 'Ie li vIt. < 4. 11' l i -i e o hia
:.h0 c lde tI- t' 1 n lne Iet mttx t

,lip t to c iplk Ill..icilt.) kI let 1 4)il

I't 1n. 15 tIl i-w it. I tIOle rkiSt
ti l. a J!:wi, ha frlhe oil cuis-
lit 1n 4 v l ii s If 1,d (!,Own te bile,

111)'1t !It' I reh Lt:'te an the ilr% de-o

t:xd tr. nob tii. e s iln t;l si heiore
.10SUph'N C! -wit Ow p.-t-I)wA r, c(Am-

St~ -t at how I .i. : I, f dim!I, I sce
the su11 -1 t ( ' :. v ut W E ed h\
them 5 li s o 4 . t L V, h.) % tho'w

Iha ,- Ih ,'tl %s ithtulh
ootot n :or !,I avu otilr.x'lthec,

iow t,- w't illd t X 'I*rs?1)

-N ovi 1I. ir". (If ier-
int ' in .:.i\ N O S 1:otilan,

tIn .1 liih il# 1( 1, I' w on i)
il tIll i . 1 aIi tl l-I

tlid 1it1OlU t Il-Iuiu
tieet, th ' 1 1 .f ca u I. <h ill 1e.

breviti; (A<. I W 0lw alwo. T . Ahi
adredi ni"ib 0qdA Oinus dowm the
.IlleV refcr to- E,-y -w a: I the( Ev yt ian1..

Ni wol-til , h) ,- pt, s the IIIll
o f i atioi's. I-.p.hlI' e 1amo te ol
Girecce; GAi " 1 ce he 111"thul: of Rllitme:
Home, the tuzerit Enuhind; Englani
thle mnother (iff-tur own hand]. Accold(-
ing to that, E.y III e is our i:rvati'S reat
grandthder.

On oterab 1' jtb4att I l!ft you stdy-
Ug What tMuy 11nusS have b' enl inl 1,heir
glory; the 11yInwiVO 1al of lAnne.
the architectual unraelt,s at L.uxor. Lhe
Colonnade oIf 1tremiheh, fixe cemnetcrles

of Memphiy, the vale 'a kingdom inl
one nimunt. Whe Sphinx, wich itih

ip isuf stn spaksd t lud enoug toia be1
Oerd across the eu'iy enlre8 bleliopli

an'n,tecoudumo reioo

l" U ct1. il whittie Eyptian farier
mAfs is paid I*or Ifaxes to the govern-

:tiI~Now, that. is not so much taxa--
mias assassinlaaliol. %A hat thiuk you-I that. you w..ho groan unier heavyIaxe in AXericay I have heard that In

I lo t fihe working people h.ve a soUI-ke this, "They starve us, they starve
us, tcy heat us, they beatus; butthere's
seine one a)ove, there's some one above,
w ho will punish thenu well, who will punl-i.,h them well." But seventy per cent.
of governint tax in Egypt is a mercy
its couipared to what the Hebrew slaves
suffered there in Bible times. They gotiot,hing but, Food hardly fit 1or a dog, and
their clo(tg was of one ra,-,, and theic
ro'>1 a burning sky by day aad the stars
(f heaven by night.
You say, "Why did they stand it?"

Becausc they had to stand it. You see
along l'ack in the world's twiligii there
Was i fiutinie in Caumana, and old 'Jacob
atli his sons came to Egypt for bread.
The old inan'sI boy, Joseph. was primeininister, and .Joseph-I kuppose the
father and the brotherA called li.n Joe.
for it does not make any difference how
much a boy is advanced in worldly stle- 1
cPss, his father and brothers and sisters
always cali him by the same name that
hie was called by when two years old-
.1Iieph, by 111hara1olh's permission Cave
to hi-, I'a nily, vlho had juit arrived. the
rihest part of l'ypt, the Westeiester
himis or ie L-ncaster farmis of the an-
CIvints. .hCob'S dcendaits rapidly

Alter awhile El_ypt took a turn at
it!nine, andilthos;e descendants of Jacob,the ]-:raelites. catne to a great store- ;
house wihieb .osepli had provided, and (

1a1l in toWHV forcorn. But afLr awllile
the .oie)y -ave out and then they paid
mn cattle. Atter awhile the cattle were
ill in possessioi of the government, an(
thenl the AIrIembrews bulIght corn from the
trovernmnent by3-surrendering themselves
ais slaves.
1i:(jIXN1N; OFSnAVI.:RY IX E-:V-.r.
Then legan slavery in Egypt. The I

!,tverm)Illenlt owned all the Hebrews. I
Amd let, modtina lunatics who, in Amer-
ica, propose handing over telegraphcoinmpanies and railroads and other things
to le u1111 by government see the Folly o
lettivv government get its hand on every-th;1.I would rather trust the peoplethanI any governileit the United States
(-ver had or will have. Woe worth the
d,ay when legislatorR and con,,resses and
mlnii-tratiols get possession ol any-1hlnu more than it is necessary for them

to have.
That 11-oUld be the revival In this land

ol that hl Eg.ptian t-ranny for which
Gml has ne%er had anything but red hot
thunderho! ts. But through such unwise
prt)cesses Israel was enslaved inl Egypt.and the lon-z line of agonies hegan all
up and down the Nile. Heavier and
harper feIl the lash, hungrier and ghast-

lier Orew.he work en, louder and lon-
..(r went up the prayer, until three mil-
lions of tle enslaved were crying: "Ya,
Alah! Ya, Allah!" 0 God! God!
Where was help to come from? Not

the throne, Pharaoh sat upon that. Not
the army, Pharaoh's ollicers commanded
that. Not, surrounding nations, Phar-
aoh's threat made thei all tremble.
Not tihe izods Ammon and Osiris or the
g-oddeas 1sis, for Pharaoh built. their
temples out of the groans of this diaboli-
cal servitude. But one hot (ay the
priicess Thonori-is. the daughter of' Phar-
aoh. whide in her bathing house on the
banks of the Nile, has word brought her
thit, there is a baby alloat on the river
in a cradfle made out GIf big leaves.
O* course there is excitement all up Iand down the banks, for an ordmnary<taiby in an ordliiary cradlle attracts sill-

intnin, hut an infant in a cradle1
of papyirus rocking on a river arousesinot only admiration, but curiosity.<
W ho maude thalt boait? Who made it
w ater ii!ht wvith bitumen? Who launched i
1i1 Reekless of the~cr'ocodiles, who lay
basking themiselves in the suni, the malid-.
('1s wade in anid snatch iup the child, andl
Iirst one car'ries him andh then another
carr'ies him, and all the way up) the bank
lie runs a gantlet, of' caress~es, till Th7lon-
uiris runshes out of' the bathing house and
s:ity: "'lhcatitiful founidlhing, I will adopt
youi as iiuy own. You shall vet wear
the ECgy plian erown and1( sit oni the Eg.yp-
tian thron,e.''

No! No! N''! IIe is to be thei
eiinni pator' of the llebr'ews. T1ell it In
11ll the brie-k il ns. Tell it, amoing all I
theye whoarewriiithi ng un der t.he lash,
:I i.t4-a 32 ah the eaatles of Meimphis

aind ti 'hoods anid Zoani and( T1hienes.

a a top. 'oe. this one wvillI receive
frim ti.e Ahlnihity a lawv that is to be
hew fonhto of all good law while the
u rld la. W lien lhe is (eadl, God will
unte diwnoni' Nebo andl alonie hury
hial, ni' ann:i1 ei womnan or angel wor'thyv
0o ait,t'd 'thbseriies.Th'le Iil:iross uip anri goes5 out and

te rzth1t t i''e ha:s no t come, ail tlfhugh
Ilnie 10or a mninte het let thy, and when
heisa a ins$kiinaster' pu1t the wvhip on the

It.ik of a worikinmn who was dloinig his1
b)1 i. a al h eard thea poor tel low cry and ,

saIw the b lood s -urt, Moses doubled upI)
i lie. t atnd st ruck himi on the templet
till the irut 1 illain r'olle'd over' in thei
s tel I minutte a)11d neveri swutng thei

i00 w.\s ON Hl islDE.
uI,~.i'otes, are' ymou goiig to) undler- t
ia.-t inposibdlities?' Yos tech
thty o regoin: to free'i the liebrewvs

trta i te':lage. it where is y our
army? '~Wi-re is you)r navy ? Not, a1 I
tIw'lld hiv' yo, not a spea1r, niot at

ehari 01imototl)h)is. Ah': God was on I
h:'m side, int he htas ani arit~mto his own.
T ho sn4wstomsi! are on God's side; 1
wiit ins tIhi' snonihalnk s in) whih the
I inch Iriniiy of1 inivasioni werei buied
oI hmeir way ba:ck ftromi >\oscow. Thi

rain1 is ('1 his sidie; witrness thle 18th of <
dbune ait Waterlo0', whlen the tettipests1I
31o sa11 it --d the r'oad that the att,eki
(collid not4 t0 inalde on Welington's14)reeI til tilI eleven 4>'elock, a-nd hi' waisstr'ong entough to hold out until re-en-forcemeniits arrived.
,

lad that batti h been opened at live
okelock( in the morning inistead of at
eleveni thle (lestiny of Etirope wouildhiave beeni t urned thle wrong way. Tiheheavy rai" dt'idle1verythuing. So also
a.r4' the wtids anti tth waves on God'sside.. W\jitess the Armada with one
hundred and( tifty ships and twenty-slxhundre,l andi fifty guns and eight thou-
sand1( sailors and twenty thonnandi s.

dies svint out, by Philip It of Spaini it)
conquer England.
What became of those men and thatshipping? Ask the wind and the

waves all along the English and Irish
coasts. The men and the ships all
wrecked or drowned or scattered. So
I expect that Moses will be helped ii
rescuing the Israelites by a special
weaponry. To the Egyptians the .Nile
was a deity. Its waters were then asnow very deli.-ous. It was the finest
natural beverage of all the earth. We
have no su ch love for the Hudson, and
Uermans vav.3 no such love for thelIthine, and jiussians have no stich lovefor the Volga as the Egyptians lujve
love for the Nile.
But ona day, when Pharaoh conies

lown to this river, Moses takes a stick
ind whips the waters, and tiy turn
nto the gore of a slaughter house, and
hrough the sluices and f1shponds the
ncarnadined liquid backs up into the
and and the malodor whelms every.,hing from mud hovel to throne room.
'lien came the frogs, with horrilpe
Treak, all over everthing. 'Then this
leople, cleanly Almost to last,tidiousness,
vere infested with insects that belong
o the filthy and unkempt, and the air
)uzzed and buzzed with flies, and then
,he distemper started cows to bellowiigmid horses to neiglinr, and camels to
,roaning, as they rolled over And ex-
>nred.
And then boils, one of which will put,
Lman in wretchedness, came in clusters
'rom the top of the head to the sole of
,he foot. Ant then the clouds dropp.-dtail and lightning. And then locusts
'amke inl, swarms of them, worse thI:im
he grasshoppers ever were inl Kan-as,md then darkness dropped for three
lays so that the people could inot see
,heir hand before their face, great
aurges of miduight covering thmiii.
knd last of a.l, on the night of the 18th
f April, about eighteen hundrel years
efome Christ, the Destroying Angol
weeps past; and hear it all night long,he flap! flap! 1lap! of his wings until
Igypt rolled on a great hearse, the
!Idest child dead In everv Egyptian
tome, The eldest son of Pharaoh ex->ired that night in the palace and all
ilong the streets of Memphis an( lie-
iopolis, and all up and down the Nile
here was a funeral wail that would
lave rent the fold of the unnatural
larknes if it had not been iiipenetra
de.

NOW IS ISRAEL, s CHANCE.
The Isrealitish homes, however, were

iitouched. litt theselhomes were fuil>f preparation, for now is your chance,J ye wronged Hebrews! Snatch ip
vhat pieces of food you can ard to t he
lesert Its simooms are better than
-he bondage you have suffered. Its
corpions will not sting so sharply as
.he wrongs that have stung you ill
Four lives. Away! The man who was
,radled in the basket of papyrus on the
Nile will lead you. Up! Up! This is
the night of your rescue. They gather
Logether at a signal. Alexander's
trmies and all the armies of oldei noit
wei c led by torches on high poles, great.
?rests of tire; and the Lord Almightykindles a torch not held by humail
iands but by omnipotent hand.
Not made out of straw or oil, but.

kindled out of the atmosphere, such a
orch as the world never saw before
ind never will see again. It reachedrroin the earth unto the heaven, a pillar>f fire, that pillar practically wAying
'This way! March this way!" On that
upernatural flambeau more than a
nillloa refugees set their eyes. Moses
ind Aaron lead on. Then come the
ierds and flocks moving on across the
iands to what is the beach of waters
low called Bahr-el-Kilzum, but called
n the Bible the led sea. And when I
lipped my hands in its blue waters, the
ieroics of the Mosaic passage rolled
ver me.

ON TIllE REDi SEA' alSlORF.
After three days march the Israel-

tish refugees encamped for the night
in the banks of the lied sea. As the

hadows begin to fail, in the distance
s seen the host of Pharaoh in pursutit.
[hore ,were six hundred finest war
hlariots, followed by common chariots.
olling at full speed And the glitter-
ng of the wvheels and the curse of in-'uriated Egyptians caime dlown with
he darkness. But thre Lord openedl
he crJ stal gates of liahr-el-Kulzum
mdl the enslaved Israelites p)ass~ed into

iberty, arnd then the crystal gates o,f
he sea rolk-d shut against the Ejgyp-
ian pursuers.
it was about two o'clock ini tIhe morn-

rig when the interlocked axle trees of
he Egyptian chariots could not move
in inch either way. lit the Ilied se-a

mhiitchted the horses a11nduhel metedi
hie wvariorst)i, and left. thle prou1 d hio,t a
,vreck onl the A rabiani sands. Thlien
,w-o chuts es aro.w, arid .\l is. a h-dl the
imen in one, anid .\lir iam ltd the wiean
o t he o ter, and he womenI ba' tim--'sith hei r feet. The record says: ". il
he women went, out after lier wit h
librels and with dances. Arul Aliruuni
rswered( thiemi, Sing ye to thle Lor-!
or lie hathI trimplied gloriously ; thli
iorse andi i i ridler hath tie thirtoni nii i

lhe sea " Wi.at a thrilling story of eut-
liurarice andI victory.
'Tie geatest tiumpih of I landel's

teius11 was shown ini his inu nortia d-
natie oratorio, "Israel in lEgypt." Ili-
imd gi vein to the world the oratorio of
'Esther an:1l I )eborrah,'' andl Athaliah,llit reserved for his might iest exertion

it the furll height of his powers the
narshahing of all nitsical instrunmerit
oI the dhescriphtioni in harmony ouf the
cenes on which we thris morning dwell.
In gave twenty-seven days to this pro-
Ituetion, with its twenty-eight chiorutses,

ithlrallIinrg hnis own t.ime and all a fter
ime wvith his "'Israel ini Egypt.''
So the burden of oppressioun was lilt-

d, lbut another burden of figypt is
unade up of dleserts. Iudeed, Africa is
great coinmnt for d.-s(rt s, ibiyan

ltsert, Sahara dlesert, deserts here aind
here and yondler, coindeimninig vast ri-~ions of A frica to barrenness, onie of
lie dear1ts three thousanid miles long
mud a thousand mites wvi-le. Baut all
hose de'ots will yet be flooded, amnd so)
undte fertile. D)e Lesseps says it carn be
loire, and he wvho p)lannied the Suez ca-
'ral, which marries the lied sea, and

hre Mediterranean, knows what he is
Ltaling about.

Th'fe huiiman race is so multiplied that

it must hav'e miore cultivated land, aind
the worldi must abolish its deserts.

IEight h nndred millions of the human
race are now living on lands not blessetd
with rains, butt dlepentdent on irriwa-

tion, and( we want by irrigation to
make ro om for eight hundred millions

more. Biy ir-rigation the prophecy will

be fulfIllied, and "the desert will blossom
as the rose." So from lEgypt the bur-

den of sand will be lifted.

THE nUiIEn (Iw MOJIfA3MEDIANiSM1.

Ao Inot,i phi of I ypt to Ii li Let
s tite birdenl of Mlhn11111tdi.in, al

though tllcre. are seie gomil thing".
aboULt aiLt r,-ligioln. A c.-iniendahlt
grace is cleanliness. Strong drink i
positively forbidden by M:h:1mnedanl

ISM, and thoutgh Sont nitv have seer
a drmiken MthOmninvilin, I never s:In

cue. it is a itreigitn of sobitntty. Ilel
they arc not ash:onad heir devo
tionls. When the cal for] praye'rs is
sounded fromt the ininare.s the Moimai
nedan immediately urilrbs the rog
oil tho gl.Iruntt .11141 itls on1 his
k(nees, and cro1,W410 ()f spetator's ar. to
hirt) il) Pi Im :zassilent reproof to
manyw a ChiriIti an w ho cliiits is 1lray -
ers if people .re looking.

But MolianIIe -n iisiil, w.v ithits poly-
gainy, blights everythii)t t. otche's.

MohatniueI. its fotuni,i halt four
wives, and his hy'lo.wers are, tie vle-
lilies of good woithilold. Nioham-
mledanlisinl pilis ilts cuirm. 4.1 all Eg.- 14,
and by setting uip a sinful Arab ligerthan t lie inimaculat Christ, is an over-
wheling biv"phtiiy. NL-y (God helpthe brave and cons-crated isisionaries
who are spending I heir i ves in combat-
ing it

But before I forget it: I miist put
uore euph;3sis upon the fact, tlat the

last, outraie th:dt. resultet! in I he libera-
tion (f the Il. .ws woI ti-i" i-ing
comlpell"d to 1)nako brivk,. without
st raw. TI:!t, was the iest straw that
broke the c;u('i h:tNk. (W " ould al-
low the de p.tisni .Z!inst h-S 11-'4)1le to

go Ip; tarthe r. .\kin;g brieks without
straw'

Till-: (W PT V,:--;(.) r !J. %)r N o.

T atres i' 'till ;ill. I )e,-
liiIn! ) tu w.iV I I .i ;It ward-

r b .1rit a t l 'hi liC.i 10 1d- w :r , h lpro-
tidingthI e 11r10 n1 ce ':ty -b-ricks

withou st 1ti . -iti' dh-ll.m ting in

Al lil U .; i M "t e li.i m iIches-
tea c.I" oi y Ir livelib\ l t brit'11s

Jithout stea. J,Iti a.'ls trvwr.
\Vlii" jtlltSi'A l i (.!I aIt groveliei1*1

lint, t -f s nntli"111: tai(d con
grusswen i:t \ -hiimt iN!At'e.

ancev to the inom ern w W;e phsple, but
on coipewmaionl wh*li.-hI I.ay have done

well ell u h tg li iwentvlie ci! ent
went s Far as I I! hiir 11ow, bl!t in
thlSe I iinle IInt i t preseivetheir itliuwit:e i a pcs1 tability-bricks witlhout sltr.tw.

I in lany 'ats of Ihe hl: Churches
den :ndn yof p1: V ig0lr)ZS sclrniOnS

a t tyo'a i-.l P ti ie on htrvalionr
saiary swillml Mi.oos om fiur d -

lars ) Par. li vte s (lith(m,i straw.
That i mint r(1!:An w.hy 'wtre :n. so

i Or bil l :1 hpk
brick:; are ,1 0 b t -: _11 W or;k :id,-

Viuit i ti N ri ) I I't i - : ' I n ) o at I th ie
work i!,A 'A f1r.:[!. s".raw ill
then hV1l, h:i',

jut in i tiel t I I't th re are
Ilharathlls; h :i:I : I pital a P',larUih

sometim In ( 1 i 1 P. -,r0' . Wholn
ofIilthael ipr rudrn k< J I(ier
eent;iaae onl it :hv -to :.anod dtecl llw

to cons'ider ! 11. "'- , I.hon tiper- It. ,
anid I reit 1w :i S111.110 h I n u a ma-

ihillt i- hi e ! a wre li i) Il r '111l l tht
I.ands on lh-- o Wi.I ) k h- I .lit ! C;pi-
Il is a M'h ra i. I I t hwr hndi
wtvendrm ,ntn ma h n

cleites am~ihulgI ieo -,lir'tgJ ei' f 4helirn

(t.plll)ioyin)g tioli, al)d '.Iatinge a un
Ihe fi.-Il art doing 1tivir lbe tlo iinwrt in

ilnportilt. Conltr-tot :illd .11d al b ud.s
busy to hei"nplisAh It,al. such a Vwtm t.o
have his el-t>tis eake I srite and
put thwir vinpio3etrs int)1 exielrr e per-
plexity ai't,selvvre loss -Ahell [,O lor bte-

C103oe I lli1r01h of the w.1orsIt Oppllus-
sion, and iust look out frm, the judg-
nments of (G0d.

11 1 lEsl: I . 1: 1 1T . Ill I\Aollt.
Wheni inDevu'i'w. of i't,;at thie

.Ml situ at Bil;w, E'l pt, I lookedat
te inuini'ies el the ;ld Plariihs, the

very lidstreals u% Iho ia-holizedI elvltu-
ries, and f saw i. 1 . . Ith i I - lki and

cne'r is and t i~ tl tJhdw lightil!
of1( tr ero1s0 Jinionarchs .id byc le,Ji'

and J ts lii laitnated ri cldrI olytt
w'it illithy get~ awayiIIi fro teIpt',

ri(was nttot' l ok'upi the Ilas('t oftr the
to'haraohs. All covts ithe word od er

chai uls playt:g te l'haraIoh il vet yoiung
moerc hs oy hl''ers hl'ying I)'ha-
pllyn th Cl'hth overill'IItt you o.

ie ng tPharao over' youngtoininistor.

itIith cr, ' do you ? You arv al ways go-
il. to se your inot her! What are you

i whinipi-rin,g abotit! Iturry up now and
get lily slippers! Where's the liewspa-
per?' The tone, the look, the im1pa-tiece-the cruelty of a Pharaoh. That
is what gives so inairy WOlinen a cowed
down look. Pharaoh! you had better
take your iron heel of that woian's
neck or God will help you reinove yourheel.

he say nothing. For the sake of
avoi ling a scandal she keeps silent, biut
ter tvars and wrong. have gone into a
record that youi will have to tit as
certainly as Pharaoh had( to nee; hail
and lightning and darkness alnI the
death angel. God never yet gav to
any iwan the right to tyrannize a wonian.
and what a sneak you are to take ad-
vantage of the marriage vow, and i-
caulse :fhe Cannot hvlp herself, and ll-
der the shelter of your own hionio out
'liaroah the Egytian opprossor. Tlre

is som(,thing avfully wrong inl a house.
hold where the womian is not conlsider-
dil of as m11uch imliportanice as the lian.
No rooni iii tiis world for aiy nore
I'liaraohis!

SIN iiAS niMEN OlAt TASIOIASTI-At.
But it rolls over oi inu wit Ih great

power the thought that we have all
heenl slaves down in Egypt, and sin has

b.en our taskinaster, anti again and
again %%e have felt its lash. 1u,t Christ
has i,eu our Moses to lead us ont of
houdage. and wve are fiorlever If t ''. The
Red sea of a aviur' sacrie rolls

deep and widi hct weeni us ail t.ir
aluretinie bcoidage, ail tlougikh tin re
inay he dest ts et. For its to ros4. we
ar- on Ito 'eny to, I hiv lronised I,..
Tainks ho tinto tlibrl For thi- icinatiwi-

pat ing :o.pel!
('oiiv ip oliLt of Egypt ul! e who aro

yet nsad.What Chlri:ril, (11r- lis
hie nill do lor y<m. "Waslus'"i a-
wor(l. Fxod!s laiteald ofi tim hirick
kilis c i l ieuw it,o the eiliipr-pcd
vineyards o (i, A .where tone clua r At

impos is bigger Ohn the ont i t t h
spivs brought, to he graehitos b; Ito

liokof E.shcom, t holl.'h tha" citsf r
was so hirge that it was Itorne ii
two liponl stall."

Welcoine all by Sinl oppressed,Welcoinl to his Sacrid rest;Nothing brought hint froin aboNe,Nothing but letdceiiing love.
Crutlie .y t , i or al.

Colori.\,NO\v. -L.--W\. .1. Thark-
ston, itely ('hief Clerk in the oii -u of

Iie ul erinl enuvienlt of l'ucation, .has
bieen a,vay troi Lis w\ork ntow ovcr
t,wo 111onths. Ili: -0"onct. Iu-s e-:m eid

co siertbe coininet-I l vi w 'A' hli,,
vo,114,ltio w\i:li the 'aliit . th 1

,Journal, which was verIlv a"ttkrid
by thie state press whei the cirtcin-

SuIlCe-S0of it.s iSsul\VT w IrAlkOWn1.
Alr. laylield said today t1hat he ltIs

eiltitil ilt that 'Ihackstoil dots lilw i!-
teii to rt!turn. IFl has not sent in his
ri-Sigittioii, btut ho siolip svt *t I li!0 Iie
tvilor of llis letIer tihat h lnii, ,1 L'.111 t a
1iliterstiiti Ihat Ihe vo!it lon v vit-
cant.i Ill let.eillI, I hia:ks -, w1a
gralited t wI) wee,ks. vaca,tionl, iill hll IS

nowI iti Chat ttlt 14-ga. Illi; act I:.) i-. vory
stIitage 1'k tho'-c who kiow I II. i I.-
\wia: as::ailed right an-d ht-H, il the
Scholk?l .Jourial qu;e:titon, but0 till of his
Irieuld.i believed hir0 linmeiit. (it intell-
Iional wrong doing. His friciis, k\ cn
the bust of thni, adini: that ie in.adile
a grevious mistake in Iie it ter. but
none of his political 4111 lits ev cr I harg-
ed him with intentiona I riiud,

The crit icisins of' titw siati' prcss and
the public sevilled to havben Ioo
iutch for him, anI he has given up his

posit.i-In.
Mlr. Mlayfield had pel fcct c(.1doie inl

his assistant, alt loulgi lie mltniits that0 a
great mlislake was- mlatie in I hll Seboil
.Joillnal illatter. Mlr. Ala) lit-h4 h:t. I " oth-
ing to do witi the .outiral b,' oI giv-
ing cert aill fact.; inl conneeot ionl with the(
hu(stness of his otlici'.
IUnl'ss some in ay ihink I hat ilre was

a1 sho(rtage' inl acconts, it ina;y bei as
w~ell to) state thuit T1intekst lutidl no4
('olilt iolI over aniy 111lolliy I' ;sI i g tirugli

leain~lg the state peilIilii t illy list he.
ascribtedl to ius dlesIro( a vouti riti ieism
on the inisttike lie ilade' in Ih i Slhoo)l
.Jiuitilal tIlldt.ter :iiiit zvoitd givilig thte

pretsient :aliinistra:tint any fuithier

h.otbs a sitn inciuthrl 1. fhn itl s )itrtan

lsetor, AiiI. W. Jones, htoI (lay it

fr'otn ttii state goes toi luriigni (co4n-

(tiring Ithe pasit, yeari aind the dIe nuint

.1:r' iiniking at dteiutrate ifft to I-tI h

h ttIhe-.1 til on he nutiaml, bit .-hl
It hat al iich- is ani uk nlow q i initI '.

li1iid bi year t-nd4iItiis it lit, 1jug
wis 10f.2il . li' te i4unel V lIont; izst
yei nr lie7, i 119, l king a~In hera .-i' h Iiii:

Nliui, ci The reit o l spcto .11a.s
fuilrihowt.h s:i' ISne of) the 11oin-l

Iau ilithlut bee Mening! S antrg
I li'racl nore o mk i .nsls

andthu iy the roat!y lie ahu
t th oi p:I4IIN a. e , o hav 1- h as

50n illpubited theIli!ii' to.- i :n -the Co t w, t

i'lin ig (c4amp .inyI, an s ti he I arIl in Ir't.

1.\flitn l pany.WO C li tL&ay tini ts..

iiinghi votopnies :sil bowaeu ah tart
onirck einieiisme 157' two teresent
scinte the ( I oft my l2 id89)au U i. hr

miler'd. lh lnhd.(mat x

1etlesre i4Thirimt.
AL-i O loillA , ht, Nov. '2- .- let- ' Wtrer

trsin aut ristorhinitly dasiland re

onlie headty. 0'i iNealin.o!tchlread.
wook were tfod irhd a thaItui place.

dor thoded i en,rbuti. is b ie
at,tesureawscnyitd.eas

LAST WEEK'S ELECTIONS.
A DRAWN BATTLE BETWEEN THE

TWO GREAT PARTIES.

Now York Gives a Handsome Democratic
MoJority, but Ohio Goes itepubilean.
Tho Result in Massachusette, Pennsyl-
vaniia anI other statem.

Ni-'Nw Y0.ik ALL 1i0HT.
Nj-:w Yon, Nov. -I.-In last 'tues-

day's election the Democrats s%n ept the
State, their majority being between
forty and lifty thousand.
Ex-President Grover Cleveland gavehis opinion of the results of Tuesday'selection as follows: "Of course every

oto has the right to put his own con-
struction upon the results, and I aui
not anxious to obtrude my indeas, but
it seemis to mne some things ought to be
no longer doubtful. Anyone who still
thinks that tariff reform is a settled
and obsolete issue, or that the impor-tance of sound and safe money is a
qiuestion upon whielh the people Can be
blinded, is either wilfully wrong or
dangerously dull. It seems to me, too,that Deinocrats ought to be satisfied
that a staunch adharence to the princi-
ph s of their party does not require the
abuse of those who show an inclination
to help)tus. I very much regret the de-
feat of Governor Campbell. Ile has
he-in a brave and honest ollicial. This
and the splendid canvass lie made en-
tiiked h im to success. Whil the elec-
t ion of Flower, Nussell and Boies ought
to cause the utmost rejoicing among
Democrats, they should not forget that
with thteso things comes the obligation
to ie true to the party, honest in the
advoeaev of our principles, and decent
in all things.
W ATI:TOwN, N. Y., Nov. 4.-Gov-

erimr clect Flowt r returned this eve-
1uing froml New York,and was received
by thousands of citizens who tendered
himi a grand ovation. A carriagedrawn by six white h. rses was in wait,ing, which the Governor-elect entered.
A parade was then formed, and Mr.
Flower was then escorted to his home,where Mayor Porter made a few re-
miarks of welcome, Mr. Flower respond-ing inl a feeling manner.
T E lIoT ONisTs 'A UTURIE 01110.
C'uL.:ii;L-s, ()hio, Nov. 4.-The Ite-

Ilblicans carried this State in Ties-
<tay's election by a majority of twenty-
thoul-aild, electing all of their State
olferni and caltuing both branches of
t. Legislature.
The I eature of the result is the coml-

l1(te drop of the 'eople's party. Their
vote in the State will not exceed 11,500,aiid I hey claiined before the election

t least, 75,o0u. They probably will lose
7,uo votes troi last year, falling prob.ably 16,0,io. This loss is traced to the
ieubbAln Counties and partially ac-
co-nts for thekir gains in strength.

>vcrnor Campbell takes the situa-
I ii Ph i)oophiclly and says that tht
1 (mocitie part, was laboring under
loo gieat a 1;lidicap in Ohio becatise of
tit h,Wk of 1undsi1 to Iy tle legitilnate
expilses of tile caupaign. lie says
I Iey have made the best light they could
in the face of the RepIblican majorityof I1,000 to start onl and the conbined
oplo.sit ivit of the manufacturers and
capitalists. liesides all this it was a
lift and death struggle with the Ite-
I)ubilican party. 'o defeat McKinley,
one of its national leaders and the rep
resentative of its chosen idLea of pro-tection, meant the downfall and disin-
tegration of the party itself. Partylues were closely drawn.

U)W A nREMAINS luEMOCRATI<C.
I)j4:s MoinNi::s, Nov. 1.-The latest re-

tunis indicates hat Boles, the DeMno-erat ic candidate, has be'en elected Gov-
cetnotr by about eight thousand 1)1urali-
ty. l'ight y-eight counties give him
i1 80t, anud thle othter eleveni two years
ago went, 3,08t lRepublican, reducing
the fi rst tigures to 9,722. lBut propor-
tiott e gains in these eleven should1( in-
crease the plutralit y to 10,000O. TIhe
l)eintocrats claitun the election of their
wvhole State ticket, as it runs well up
with lioies. Thie Senate stands: 25
I)-moucrats, 24 1liepublicans and 1 Inde-
pendet. T'he lIepuiblicants have a ma-
jority of 2 in thte Itouse.

'The I )emocrats are htavinig a regular
old-bisinitoned ju bi lte to-niIghit over tIhe
sutccess of I loies. F'i res are burning all
ov~er the St ate, antd I )enmocrats are
tiiarchtinig the streets with brass bands
uelebratintg thteir victory. Governior
I oits arrived to-ntight fromt Waterloo,
and htis carriage was dlrawvn through
the streets Iby a great crowdl of Demno-
(emts . .\ gret, jolli lication meeting
wvil Ie beit- here Saturdauy.

10 wrio), NOV. 4t.-Tlhe plurality re-
<i-mvel b y G overnoer Rutsseli, l)emnocrat,
is not yet accurat ely known, but all
bu t t re smaitll towns htave been heard

I rain. Withtnt t hese towns, Rtussell's
pluaitI y is (d,913 . IlTe mitssing towns
wil *-> loer these figures more thtan
a score, iflatall. T'he Republicans htave
elec ed1 te r-est of I hlir State ticket, biy
abiot he samte ptluralit.y, shiowi-ng thtat
Governtor .ussell rant fulhly 14,000) votes

a: cnd of li-i ticket. FTe lI epublicants
at! tired both~biranches of the Legisla-

Go~vernior I ussell this morning
elimits his t lect.ioni by about i',000). lIe
s:vs "'It to-ams that .\assachusetts is
earntest ly for tariff reform ont the line
of free raw intatorial, whlich hias been
the chief issue mi this State. It also
meitans that site is fIrmly and aggres-
sive/ly for- siomund cuirrtency."
'.antv i,ANIJ loni: D)iGC0CATIC TIAN

i;rii ait , Nov. 4 .-F'rank Brown,
I >cmocurat. for stoverntor, carriedl the
stte Iby somtething over 30,000 plur'ality
lit yesterda:y's election. VTe legi-slature
will stanld ont joint ballot, 103 D)emo-
Nts, 11i opplositiont. TFhe senate will

hatve' ontly four liepubitlicants, who ate
!rohiover senators. In the house of

lelegates theret are seven Rtepublicans
tad tbroe Fuisionists,

it the last senate thter e were eighteen

I)etmtcrats awol eight Rtepublicans, and

n ithe houso fifty-nineo Demtocrats arid
itttwo) Republicants, In the next~ente t htere wvill be four and perhaps

ive Rlepublicans, and in the house
th)out twelve, givinig the Democrats a
ntajority on joint ballot of eighty-five.
IIF: REPi'UnILICANs RtECAPTURE KAN-

MS.
TlOP'EKA, Kan. Nov. 4.-TLhe result ofthe local election in Kansas yesterday

was a great surprise to all parties. The

Riepublicans carried eighty-five out of

the 106 counties in the State. The re-

sult is a great vIctory for the Rlepubli-

Can. Taen out of tihe eleven Peoples

party candidates for district j idge
were defeated. Last y(ar the People's
party elected nearly four-fifths of the
county officers of the state. Yesterdaythe figures were reversed. The People a
party elected only one district judgeout of nine. The Re ublicans claim a 1
great victory over the People's party.
and that calamity and repudation as
preached by Peffer and Simpson are
dead.
TILE DEMOCRACY SOLID IN VIRGINIA.
RicnHMOND, Va., Nov. 4.-Later re-

turns from the election in Virginia con-
firm the claims that the Democrats have
swept all sections of the State. In the
senate, the Democrats, with the hold
over senators, have thirty-nine or fortymembers of that body. In the house,the Democrats are almost certain to
have over eighty-five of the 100 mem-
bers. These figures are conservative.
For the first time since their enfran-
chisemeut the negroes will not have rep-resentatives in either branch of the Vir-
ginia Legislature. The Rpublicans
made no showing in yesterday's elec-
tion. The Alliance and Independents
were the chief opponents of ttie Demo-
crats, and neither of these cut much of
a figure.

ALL ONE WAY IN 3iIssissPPI.
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 4.-The election

in this state was held for three railroad
commissioners, the entire legislatureand district attorneys. W. S. Laurins,J. 13. Askew and .. F. Sessions were the
Democratic nominees for railroad con-
missioriers, and had no opposition. The
general legislature will be overwhelm-
ingly Democratic, with most of the
members pledged for the return of
Messrs. Gteorge and Walthal to the
United States senate.
PENNSYLVANIA .101 N -:n1O::il)iii OLS.
PUILADEL'litA, PL., Nov. 4.-Con-

plete figures from fifty-three ofthe six-
ty-seven Counties in the State, includ-
ing Philadelphia and Allegheny Coun-
ties, and a carettil estimate Ior the other
fourteen Counties, show a plurality of
51608 for Gregg (Hepublican) for Au-
ditar General. The )rolPc,;itioi for a
constitutional coivention wa.s over-
whelmingly defeated.

t o)LoulA iO) ('O(NT -::;iT.
l)ENv i;, Col.Nov. 4.-Chairinan Coe,of t,he liepublican County Central Coin -

mittee, claims the election of the entire
ticket by 2,500. No complete returns
from outside towns have been received,
but Helm's election as chief justice of
tie Supreme Court is claimed by the
State Republican committee by over

,000. )111NW. *ui-
TRENO'()N, N. J., Nov. I.--Iteturns uip

to I o'clock indicate the election of the
Democratic Senatorial ticket in Now
d)ersey and forty-one out of sixty As-
semblymen. ihis will give the D!emo-
crats a majority of thirty-three on joint
ballot, probably the largest majority
ever held by either party in the Legis-
lature.

LAST WEEK'S ELECTION.

Whlat, is Tho.ught oif t lie nestilt in Was~ih-
uigtlon.

WASnIN(TON, NoveMber -.--DllmO-
crats in this vicinity are very well
pleased with the outcome of yesterday's
elections, while the Republic:ws Uo
glad that it was no worse. A member
of the Cabinet, who objecti to being
(I uoted, said to-day that the Republican
managers in New York completely ig-
nored the Administration during the
recent fight In spite of the fact that
they were warned against the Anti-
Tammany issuo in the riral districts.
Republicans in Northern New York
appealed to Patt and his lieutenants to
send some speakers into t hit section
who could tell the farmers somethingabout the effect of the McKinly bill oil
eggs, barley and simila- produicts which
comle into comnpetit ion with Canadian
productions. The Presidlent is alleged
to have suggested that it would be beCt-
ter to inlject, national issues into the
camipalin withm a view to arousing tile
initerest of the voters in the ejitnties
outside oi Newv York and Brooklynl.
hlis ideas were repleated to M1r. l'latt,
but he paid no attention to the friendly
PAuggestionus. llencei there appears to
be but little sympat,hy for the dowvnfall
of Fassett in Administration circles.
On the other hatnd, the iJetiocrats are

not cast dlowni because Camipbell was
defeated fin Ohio. WVhile they wanited
the courageous Governmor to win theyl3
realized that lhe hiad remai-kable o(ds
against himi. Congressman Mc Kin-
ney, ol' New llampshire, who took
an active part ini the recent cam-
paign, says that the whole weight of
the Administration was thrown into
Ohio to hellp AlcKinley. The returns
show a falling off in the R epubllicanl
vote in thme manufamctuiring centi-es,
wvhile they galineud ini the agricultural
districts, thus shmowing the people were
affected lby thle couriset of evenits since
the passage of the MlcKinley bill. The
operatives in the mills voted against
McKinley becauise his bill did niot in-
crease their wages, andi the farmers
wvere disposed to favor ft because they
are getting b)etteir prices for them(ir crops,
and imagine the bill has something to
(1o with that, leasanmt fact.
Congressmtan Mill1s expressed his re-

grets that Governor Ca~upbell was not
re-elected, bitt, saidi he, ~\sterdiay'sI fight
settled beyond (dispute th at the D)emo
crats must throw asidie all o'ber issm~
and imake a squtare contest Wa.li to
Repuiblicans on the tariff utuestioni. T1o
(10 that they should select Clevehintd as5
their standar-d-bearer, and it Is p)roblablethat the llepubhlcans wvill nominate
McKinley. In that evenlt there would
be no0 room to drag in the silver or any
other outside Issues, but sonlinme theI
fight to the tariff alonie.--News aiid
Courier.

lIere's a lIowdy-Dou!
STi. Louis, Nov. 4.- The board of di-

rectors of the Cotton Exchange todaly
adoptod the followvling resoluitioun:

"Rtesolvedl by the board of directors of
tihe St. Louis Cotton Exchange, '[hat
the Associated P'ress be requiiredl to
either discontinue its so-calle I cotton
news, as now published daily, enmanat-
ing from speculative (leaks, or to also
give the tradle the viewvs of mer-chants
and factors who ownl the cottoni, believ-
ing, as we do, that those who represent
the p)roduicers should have an1 eqlual
show with paDtiesi whose stock in trade
is phantom cotton."

Frightful WVreck.
ARKADELPITA, Ark., Oct. 31.-T-'here

was a frightful railroad wreck on the
Ultima TIhulIo railroad near here yester-

day. Capt. ,Jack Week, sup)erintend(enlt
of the road, was killed, and several

ther passengers injured seriously. The

3aboose jumped the track, rolling down

an emhankment.


